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Queen of Peace Apostolate

To make known the Message of 
Our Lady at Medjugorje.
Our focus is on living the

message, which is in harmony 
with the Church's Magisterium.

Our Lady's Message is:
Pray and Fast 
Frequent Mass 

Monthly Confession 
Daily Rosary
Love People

Use Blessed Objects

Our Lady of Medjugorje's Message 
Given to Marija Pavlovic-Lunett 

January 25, 2014

“Dear children! Pray, pray, pray for the radiance of your 
prayer to have an influence on those whom you meet. Put 
the Sacred Scripture in a visible place in your families and 
read it, so that the words of peace may begin to flow in your 
hearts. I am praying with you and for you, little children, 
that from day to day you may become still more open to 
God’s will. Thank you for having responded to my call.”

Commentary on the
January 25, 2014 Message

As I pondered this message for days, I was struck 
with the most common element of most of Our Lady’s 
messages to the world over the past 34 years.  That is the 
three-fold invitation to ‘Pray, pray, pray.  As I thought 
about this, I wondered if her repetition to pray three 
times had a significance.  If our Mother had simply said, 
“Pray for the radiance..”; rather than “pray, pray, pray 
for the radiance….”, would her message have meant 
something different?  My pondering led me to consider 
the meaning of numbers in Sacred Scripture.

In the Bible, the number three represents that 

which is solid, real, substantial, and something in its 
completeness.  This number usually indicates something 
of importance or significant in God’s plan of salvation 
by identifying an important event in Salvation History.  
This number operates as a “sign-post” in Scripture study 
for the reader to pay attention to the significance of the 
next event.  Could Our Lady’s three-fold invitation to 
pray be calling us to examine the way in which we pray?  

* Are we praying with purity of intention?
* Is our prayer solid, real, substantial – or a repetition 
of words?
* Does our prayer involve our whole self: body, mind 
and spirit?
* Do we really believe that our prayer is important 
in God’s Plan of Salvation?
* Are we paying attention to how God may use our 
heart-felt prayer?

Our Lady has also asked us to honor the Sacred 
Scripture in our homes.  To show that God is at the 
center of their lives, many families enthrone the Bible, 
the Word of God,  in a visible place in their homes.  
By placing the Sacred Scriptures in a prominent place 
decorated with flowers, and art, and by gathering at this 
spot for daily prayer, families show that God is present 
and active through his Word.

Enthroning the bible in your home is easy.  Simply 



pick a place where the Bible can be honored.  The Bible 
should be placed where it will be seen regularly, but the 
location should be apart from the noise and confusion 
of the family entertainment.  Place the Bible, opened 
to a favorite passage or the readings of the day, on a 
table or shelf.  Decorate the area around the Bible with 
a cloth, flowers, and/or a candle.  When you gather as 
a family to enthrone the Bible, you can use this prayer 
or another of your choice:

“We promise to respect the word of God in our midst.  
We will read and reflect on it as a family of God.  May 
we draw from it inspiration for our decisions, strength 
for our work, and comfort in times of suffering,  Jesus, 
help us to be faithful to our promise, you who live 
forever and ever.  Amen.”

The mystery and miracle of Mary’s maternal 
mediation was given her at the great Feast of the 
Annunciation.  We are her children.  She wants us to 
live each and every day of our lives in the peace of the 
Resurrection.  The Mother of Christ presents herself as 
the spokeswoman of her Son’s will, pointing out those 
things which must be done so that the salvific power 
of the Messiah may be manifested.  She remains with 
us all; opening the eyes of our souls more and more to 
the Divine Will of her Son.

“Come, Holy Spirit, living in Mary, open our hearts 
fully to the will of God and grant us your peace.  Amen.”

Message Given to 
Mirjana Dragicevic-Soldo

January 2, 2014
“Dear children, for you to be able to be my apostles and to 

be able to help all those who are in darkness, to come to know 
the light of the love of my Son, you must have pure and 
humble hearts. You can not help for my Son to be born in, 
and to reign in, the hearts of those who do not know Him, 
if He does not reign – if He is not the King – in your heart. 
I am with you. I am walking with you as a mother. I am 
knocking on your hearts. They can not open because they 
are not humble. I am praying, and you my beloved children 
also pray, that you may be able to open pure and humble 
hearts to my Son and to receive the gifts which He has 
promised you. Then you will be led by the love and strength 
of my Son. Then, you will be my apostles who everywhere 
around them spread the fruits of God’s love. My Son will 
act from within you and through you, because you will be 
‘one’. My motherly heart yearns for this – for unity of all 
of my children – through my Son. With great love I bless, 
and pray for those who are chosen by my Son – for your 
shepherds. Thank you.”

At first Our Lady was sad and then decisive.

Queen of Peace Prayer Cenacles
Queen of Peace Night:  Third Wednesday of 
every month. All are invited. St. Dominic’s Church, 
6 Canandaigua Street, Shortsville, NY. 7:00 pm 
Rosary, 8:00 pm Mass followed by healing prayer.      
The celebrant for February 19 is Father Michael 
Mayer.  The celebrant for March 19 is Fr. Roy 
Kiggins. 
Marian Cenacle:  Every Wednesday evening. St. 
Mary’s Church, Waterloo, NY. All are welcome. 
6:45 pm, Divine Mercy Chaplet, 7:00 pm complete 
Rosary. Contact Darlene Duprey 315-539-9010.

Please visit our website for additional
prayer groups in the Rochester area.

Receive the Via Ad Pacem by email 
If you or someone you know would like to receive 

the monthly Message and commentary, please send  
the email address to:

contact@queenofpeaceapostolate.com


